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REEL INDEX

(1914)

Reel 1

Frame

Congresses and conferences


Commerce, commercial relations

(Trade extension)


0048 Notes: from Consul-Odessa. February 23. 3pp.


0089 Commerce and Industries for 1913. From Consul-Riga. April 2. 20pp.


0112 Commerce and Industries 1913. From Consul-Batum. April 15. 41pp.


0155 Annual Commercial Report (Libau, Russia) from Consul-Riga. April 28. 6pp.


0170 Possibilities of extending the sale of certain American goods in the Riga Consular District. From Consul-Riga. June 2. 22pp.


0196 Swedish trade increase with Russia. From Consul-Riga. September 7. 2pp.


0206 Russia's Foreign Trade. From Consul-Odessa. October 15. 18pp.


(Customs laws and regulations, customs administration)


(Free entry)

0262 Request to ship belongings through Russia. From Missionary (Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions). March 19. 2pp.
0270 Information concerning customs laws. To Secretary to the President. April 14. 2pp.
0272 Exemption from customs duty. Consul-Palermo, Italy to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 6. 1p.
0274 Communications: State Dept. to Steamer Amerika. April 20. 1p.
0275 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 7. 1p.

(*Import tariff*)
0320 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Secretary of State. May 25. 1p.
0322 Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 27. 1p.
0323 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Secretary of State. May 28. 1p.
0325 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Secretary of State. June 16. 1p.
0334 Reduced tariffs for time of war. From Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Petrograd). October 30. 2pp.
(Other administrative measures affecting export trade)


0349 Despatch: Embassy-Petrograd. "Countries to which Russia is permitted to export." September 14. 3pp.

0352 Hide shipments detained. From Consul-Riga. December 2. 5pp.

0357 Location of hides. From Consul General (Copenhagen). December 4. 2pp.


Relations of states

(Diplomatic representation)


(Consular representation)


(Representation of interests of United States by diplomatic or consular officers of another country)


(Political relations, treaties)

0387 Telegram: Bryan Herrick to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 2. 1p.


0400 Telegram: "Text of President's Address to Congress." From Embassy-Paris. April 23. 7pp.

0407 President's message. From Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 27. 6pp.

0413 Note to Secretary of State from Ambassador of Brazil. April 28. 4pp.
0431 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to American Consuls. May 5. 1p.
0433 Telegram: Consul-Odessa to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 5. 1p.
0435 Letter: American Consul (Helsingfors, Finland) to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 5. 1p.

(War, peace, friendship, alliance)

0475 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 27. 1p.
0477 Statement to Foreign Relations Committee. From Secretary of State. July 15. 4pp.
0487 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 17. 1p.
0493 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 3. 1p.
0495 Arbitration agreement with Russia. From Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 10. 3pp.

(Neutral rights and duties)
0506 Telegram: American Express to Pluym & Ochs Co. September 12. 1p.

(Commerce and navigation)
0529 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 9. 1p.

Internal affairs of state

(Political affairs)
0549 Despatch: Embassy-St. Petersburg. “Rumored resignation of Mr. Sazonow (Minister for Foreign Affairs).” February 20. 1p.
0567 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 7. 1p.
0568 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 7. 1p.
0571 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 5. 1p.
0587 Letter: Embassy-St. Petersburg to all Consuls in Russia. October 24. 1p.
0591 Telegram: Consul-Batum to Embassy-St. Petersburg. November 1. 1p.
0592 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to Consul-Batum. November 5. 1p.
0593 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. November 5. 1p.
0655 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 1. 1p.
0656 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 27. 1p.
0661 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 1. 1p.
0672 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 27. 1p.
0675 Telegram: Consul-General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 12. 1p.
0678 Telegram: Consul-General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 2. 1p.
0679 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 2. 1p.
0689 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 4. 1p.
0696 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 5. 1p.
0697 Letter: "Passage out of Russia." To Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 5. 1p.
0704 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to all Consuls. August 6. 1p.
0712 Telegram: "Transporting of Americans." Embassy-St. Petersburg to all Consuls. August 7. 6pp.
0718 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 7. 4pp.
0730 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 8. 3pp.
0735 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 9. 1p.
0736 Telegram: To Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 9. 1p.
0739 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 11. 1p.
0771 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 15. 1p.
0774 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to all Consuls. August 15. 1p.
0785 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 17. 1p.
0788 Letter: Clark Brothers Co. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 18. 1p.
0789 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 18. 1p.
0816 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 29. 1p.

(Chief executive, sovereign, royal family)
0817 Message of President Wilson. From Secretary of State. April 29. 2pp.
(Cabinet, ministry)


(Citizenship, naturalization)


(Territorial jurisdiction)


(Flag)


(Executive departments)


(Legislative branch of the government)


(Juridical matters)


(Merchant vessels, yachts)


(Laws, procedure)

(Extraterritorial jurisdiction)

(Police organization)

(Residence, trade and travel; passport regulations, foreign; safe conduct)
0906 Letter: Guaranty Trust Co. to Governor of Massachusetts. January 22. 1p.
0931 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to all Consuls. November 5. 2pp.

(Traffic in liquors and habit-forming drugs)

(Sex relations)

(Public health)
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Reel 2

(1914 cont.)

Internal affairs of state

(Public health, cont.)

(PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, SURGERY, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY, NURSING)
0022 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. February 11. 1p.

(Charities, philanthropic organizations)
0029 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Legation-Copenhagen. September 2. 1p.
0035 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 23. 1p.
0043 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 27. 1p.
0045 Letter: German diplomat to Ambassador Marye. October 29. 3pp.
0052 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. November 7. 1p.
0054 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. November 11. 1p.

(Red Cross)
0058 Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 7. 1p.
0059 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Secretary of State. August 12. 1p.
0067 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Secretary of State. August 31. 1p.
0075 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 27. 1p.
0078 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 29. 1p.
0080 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 5. 2pp.
0083 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 17. 1p.
0084 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to American Red Cross. November 2. 1p.
0085 Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. November 5. 1p.
0096 Letter: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 5. 1p.
0099 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to Secretary of State. December 12. 1p.
0100 Telegram: Red Cross-Kiev to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 12. 1p.
0103 Telegram: American and Russian Red Cross to Embassy-St. Petersburg December 16. 1p.
0104 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to Secretary of State. December 18. 1p.

(Military affairs)
0118 Letter: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 12. 1p.

(Visit of military bodies to or transit through foreign countries)
0124 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 18. 1p.
0126 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. December 3. 1p.

(Naval affairs)
0127 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 11. 1p.
0129 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 17. 1p.
0132 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Legation-Copenhagen. August 27. 1p.
0162 Telegram: Ambassador to State Dept. November 5. 1p.

(People)

(Fine arts)

(Commemorative celebrations)

(Education)
0200 Letter: Vice Consul to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 15. 3pp.
(Entertainment)
0221 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. October 30. 1p.

(Famine)

(General statistics)
0227 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to All Consuls. October 31. 1p.

(Capital)

(Labor)

(Insurance)

(Banks, banking)

(Intellectual and industrial property)

(Immigration)

(Field crops, seeds)

(Fruits, nuts)

(Trees, barks, gums)

(Domestic animals)

(Zoological interests)
Letter: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 5. 1p.
Letter: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 9. 3pp.
Letter: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. July 15. 3pp.

(Mines, mining, mine products)

(Manufactures, manufacturing-steel)
(Arms and ammunition)

(Textiles)

(Wood)

(Manufactures, manufacturing-metals)

(Sugar)

(Meat products, slaughtering, abattoirs)
0427 Telegram: Ambassador Marye to Secretary of State. n.d. 1p.

(Edible fats, not dairy products)
(Public press)

1915

Commerce, commercial relations
(Statistics of trade)

(Trade extension)
0611 Despatch: Embassy-St. Petersburg. "Visit of Vice President Behr." August 23. 5pp.

(Food and drug regulations)

(Other administrative measures affecting export trade)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0684</td>
<td>Letter: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Commercial Attaché. September 16. 2pp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0698</td>
<td>Embargo list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Despatch: Embassyst. Petersburg. “Laws and regulations.” October 5. 1p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. October 5. 1p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. October 5. 1p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721</td>
<td>Letter: Consul-Shanghai, China to Ambassador Marye. October 20. 1p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0725</td>
<td>Letter: Embassyst. Petersburg to Ministry of Foreign Affairs. October 3. 1p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726</td>
<td>Telegram: Ambassador Marye to Legation-Peking. September 27. 1p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727</td>
<td>Letter: Embassyst. Petersburg to Ministry of Foreign Affairs. September 25. 3pp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739</td>
<td>Letter: Embassyst. Petersburg to Ministry of Foreign Affairs. October 6. 7pp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Letter: Secretary of State to Ambassador Marye. October 16. 4pp.


Telegram: Ambassador Marye to United Shipping Co. December 1. 1p.


Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Dept. November 22. 1p.


Relations of states
(Diplomatic representation)
0861 Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 11. 1p.

(Consular representation)

(Representation of interests of United States by diplomatic or consular officers of another country)
0873 Letter: “Credits and claims.” Secretary of State to Ambassador Marye. April 2. 3pp.

(War, peace, friendship, alliance)

(Conflicts at sea)

(Financial assistance)

(Civil prisoners)
0954 Letter: Consul-Odessa to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 2. 4pp.

(War casualties)

(Germans and Austrians)

(Hunger)

Internal affairs of state
(Political affairs)
0998 Letter: Consul-Odessa to Ambassador Marye. April 7. 2pp.
1000 Letter: Consul-Warsaw to Ambassador Marye. April 24. 1p.

(1915 cont.) Reel 3

Internal affairs of state
(Political affairs cont.)

(Chief executive, sovereign, royal family)

(Cabinet, ministry)


Telegram: Ambassador Marye to State Department. November 10. 1p.

(Legislative branch of the government)


(Public order, safety, health; works, charities)


(Residence, trade and travel; passport regulations, foreign; safe conduct)


(Charities, philanthropic organizations)


(Other)


Letter: Central Committee Petrograd to Ambassador Marye. December 3. 1p.

(Naval affairs)


Letter: Embassy to Ambassador to Vienna. February 23. 1p.


Letter: Secretary of State to Ambassador Marye. February 23. 4pp.

(People)


(Language, literature)


(Amusements, sports)


(Education)


(Etiquette)


Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy. May 8. 1p.

(Entertainment)

(Calamities, disasters)
0069  Letter: Embassy to Committee of Mercy. March 5. 4pp.

(Financial consitions)

(Banks, banking)

(Lands)

(Intellectual and industrial property)
0086  Letter: State Dept. to Ambassador Marye. October 29. 5pp.

(Immigration)

(Agriculture)

(Mines, mining, mine products)

(Meat products, slaughtering, abattoirs)

(Edible fats, not dairy products)

(Communication and transportation)

(Merchant vessels, yachts)

(Public press)
1916

(Philanthropic institutions maintained in one country by national interests of another)

0167 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. May 20. 1p.
0169 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. May 10. 1p.

Congresses and conferences


Commerce, commercial relations

(Statistics of trade)

(Trade extension)

(Free entry)

(Import tariff)

(Trade relations; tariff conventions, agreements, arrangements, etc.)

(Other administrative measures affecting export trade)
0314 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. June 10. 1p.
0315 Letter: Secretary of State to Embassy. June 18. 1p.

Relations of states
(Consular representation)

(War, peace, friendship, alliance)
0374 Interview: Ambassador Francis with Ministry of Foreign Affairs. August 23. 3pp.
0401 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy. August 18. 1p.
0419 Interview with Minister of Finance. From Embassy. December 11. 4pp.
0464 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. January 22. 1p.
0504 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 20. 1p.
Internal affairs of state

(Political affairs)

(Admission of visitors)
0573 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. November 18. 1p.

(Regulation governing drugs)

(Special matters)

(People)

(Entertainment)

(Financial conditions)

(Coinage, currency, counterfeiting)

(Banks, banking)

(Intellectual and industrial property)
(Immigration)

(Industrial matters)

(Soil, properties, tillage)

(Field crops, seeds)

(Foods, packing)

(Post)

(Parcel post)
0715 Letter: State Dept. to Ambassador Marye. February 1. 3pp.

(Telegraph)
0718 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Secretary of State. December 26. 1p.
0719 Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy. December 25. 1p.
0731 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. September 19. 1p.
0765 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. November 25. 1p.
0774 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy. October 2. 1p.
0777 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. September 22. 2pp.

(Railways)


(Menaces to navigation)


(Public press)


1917

(Philanthropic institutions maintained in one country by national interests of another)

0843 Telegram: Consul-Odessa to Embassy. August 27. 2pp.
0852 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 22. 2pp.
0854 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy. February 25. 1p.
0869 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 6. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. September 28. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. September 13. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. May 2. 1p.
Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy. March 5. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. February 24. 2pp.
Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy. February 23. 1p.
Telegram: Legation-Irkutsk to Embassy. February 22. 1p.
Telegram: Embassy to State Dept. August 1. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 3. 2pp.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 11. 3pp.
Telegram: “Americans in Russia.” Ambassador Francis to State Dept. November 5. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 30. 2pp.
Letter: Embassy to Minister of Foreign Affairs. October 22. 3pp.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. July. 1p.
Reel 4
(1917 cont.)

Commerce, commercial relations
(Statistics of trade)
0001 Telegram: Embassy to State Dept. August 1. 1p.

(Trade extension)

(Other administrative measures affecting export trade)
0081 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. May 24. 1p.

(Trade relations, tariff conventions, agreements, arrangements, etc.)
0116 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Consul General. October 23. 1p.
0117 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Legation-Jassy. October 23. 1p.
0120 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 4. 1p.

(Customs laws and regulations, customs administration)

(Other administrative measures affecting export trade)
0131 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. September 18. 2pp.
Relations of states

(Diplomatic representation)
0151 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 7. 1p.

(Representation of interests of United States by diplomatic or consular officers of another country)
0159 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 4. 1p.
0160 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 4. 1p.

(Political relations, treaties)

(War, peace, friendship, alliance)
0176 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Legation-Jassy. May 12. 1p.
0182 Message to Congress. From President Wilson. 1917. 5pp.
0190 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 27. 1p.
0200  Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Polish Club. April 20. 1p.
0205  Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Legation-Jassy. April 17. 1p.
0207  Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 15. 11pp.
0220  Telegram: Secretary of State to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 17. 2pp.
0222  Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Secretary of State. June 11. 1p.
0224  Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. June 7. 6pp.

(Neutral commerce, contraband of war, blockade, prize courts)
0296  Telegram: Consul-Copenhagen to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 3. 3pp.
0299  Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 8. 2pp.

(Prisoners of war)
0302  Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 5. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 17. 1p.
Letter: Embassy-Petrograd to Constantinople. February 27. 1p.
Letter: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Ministry of Foreign Affairs. February 27. 3pp.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. May 30. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 24. 1p.

Internal affairs of state

(Cession of territory; disputed sovereignty over noncontiguous territory)
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 24. 1p.

(Political affairs-Poland)

(Political Affairs-Russia, February and March)
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 30. 4pp.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 24. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 23. 1p.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 22. 2pp.
0476 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 18. 3pp.
0483 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. March 17. 1p.
0484 Letter: Ministry of Foreign Affairs to Ambassador Francis. March 17. 2pp.
0495 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. February 25. 1p.

(Political affairs-Russia, April)
0499 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 29. 1p.
0506 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 24. 1p.
0507 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 24. 1p.
0510 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 21. 1p.
0520 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 11. 1p.
0521 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. April 10. 2pp.
0525 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 5. 2pp.
0528 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 5. 1p.
0529 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 5. 2pp.
0531 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. March 27. 1p.

(Political affairs-Russia, May)
0588 Red Cross Correspondence. From Bulletin of the Soviets (Newspaper). December 23. 3pp.
0652 Telegram: Consul-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 23. 1p.
0661 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. May 18. 3pp.
0676 Letter: Consul-Odessa to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 2. 4pp.
0696 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 7. 3pp.
0707 Letter: Ambassador Francis to Minister of Justice. May 2. 2pp.
0709 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 3. 1p.
0710 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 1. 1p.
0711 Telegram: Ministry of Foreign Affairs to Allied powers representatives. May 1. 2pp.

(Political Affairs-Russia, June)
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0744 Telegram: Consul-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. June 2. 1p.

(Political affairs-Russia, July)

(Political affairs—Russia, August and September)
0799 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 27. 4pp.
0803 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 27. 1p.
0810 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 25. 5pp.
0815 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Embassy-Tokyo. September 23. 1p.
0816 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 23. 1p.
0839 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 17. 2pp.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 8. 1p.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 30. 5pp.


Order to Sveaborg Garrison. From Consul-Helsingfors. October 11. 3pp.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 23. 3pp.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 20. 5pp.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 15. 4pp.


Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 10. 1p.
0984 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 9. 7pp.
0991 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 6. 2pp.
0998 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. October 4. 9pp.
1008 Telegram: Embassy-Paris to Petrograd. October 2. 2pp.

Reel 5  
(1917 cont.)

Internal affairs of state

(Political conditions—March revolution)

(Political conditions—Evacuation of Riga)
0060 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 17. 1p.
0067 Letter: Consul-Riga to Ambassador Francis. May 3. 5pp.
0072 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Consul-Riga. April 27. 1p.
0073 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 18. 1p.
0074 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 17. 1p.

(Political conditions—Finland)

(Political conditions—Colonel Kalpaschnikoff)
0098 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 29. 1p.

(Political conditions—Ukraine)

(Political conditions—Turkish provinces)
0196 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 19. 4pp.
0197 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 17. 1p.
0199 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 5. 2pp.
0206 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Consul-Tiflis. October 4. 1p.
0208 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 3. 1p.
0209 Report: "Red Cross assistance." From Consul-Tiflis. October 2. 5pp.
0214 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 2. 3pp.
0219 Telegram: Military Attaché to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 30. 1p.
0220 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy. September 29. 2pp.
0223 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 30. 2pp.
0225 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 11. 1p.
0267 Telegram: Consul-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 20. 1p.

(Political conditions—Russia, Nov.)
0294 Telegram: Military Attaché (Moscow) to Embassy-St. Petersburg. November 17. 1p.

Telegram: Consul-Jassy to Embassy. November 22. 1p.


(Political conditions—revolutionary movement in St. Petersburg)


(Political conditions—developments in November)


(Political conditions—Russia, December)


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 15. 3pp.


Letter: Senior Secretary (YMCA Russia) to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 6. 1p.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 3. 3pp.

0721 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 17. 5pp.
0728 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 2. 1p.
0729 Telegram: Legation-Copenhagen to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 2. 1p.
0730 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 1. 5pp.
0762 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October. 31. 7pp.
0772 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 27. 1p.
0812 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 27. 1p.
0814 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 27. 1p.

(Political conditions—Polish National Committee)

(Political conditions—Polish Council of Union of Parties)

(Political and military conditions—general)

(Political conditions—Roumania)
0901  Telegram: Consul-Jassy to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 12. 1p.
0902  Telegram: Consul-Copenhagen to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 4. 1p.
0945  Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 12. 5pp.

(Political affairs—Russia)
Reel 6
(1917 cont.)

Internal affairs of state
(Political affairs)
0001 Telegram: Ministry of Foreign Affairs to Russian Embassy-Washington. August 27. 1p.
0002 Telegram: Moscow Conference to Ambassador Francis. August 29. 1p.

(Red Cross)
0080 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 27. 1p.
0091 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 5. 1p.
0092 Telegram: Red Cross-London to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 5. 1p.
0094 Telegram: Consul General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. November 27. 1p.
0123 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 31. 1p.
0124 Telegram: Embassy-Peking to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 29. 1p.
0127 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 23. 1p.
0137 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Embassy-Tokyo. October 17. 1p.
0139 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 15. 2pp.
0141 Telegram: Consul-Jassy to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 11. 1p.
0145 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 8. 1p.
0146 Telegram: Consul-Odessa to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 7. 1p.
0153 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 3. 1p.
0154 Telegram: Embassy-Paris to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 2. 2pp.
0156 Telegram: Empassy-Peking to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 29. 1p.
0159 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 27. 1p.
0160 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 27. 2pp.
0167 Telegram: Legation-Harbin to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 23. 1p.
0173 Telegram: Consul-Archangel to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 7. 1p.
0185 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 15. 2pp.
0207 Telegram: Embassy-Paris to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 15. 7pp.
0221 Telegram: Legation-Peking to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September. 2pp.
0225 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. September 25. 1p.
0227 Telegram: American Red Cross to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 7. 2pp.
0231 Telegram: American Red Cross to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 5. 1p.
0232 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 4. 3pp.
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0515 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 29. 1p.
0517 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 29. 3pp.
0520 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Legation-Jassy. September 27. 1p.
0521 Telegram: Legation-Jassy to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 27. 2pp.
0537 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 22. 1p.
0544 Letter: Red Cross to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 30. 1p.
0545 Telegram: Legation-Harbin to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 30. 1p.
0548 Telegram: Legation-Harbin to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 27. 1p.
0568 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Tokyo. August 18. 1p.
(Military affairs)

0662 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 17. 1p.
0684 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 27. 1p.
0714 Telegram: "Orders for Allies." Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 9. 5pp.
0724 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 27. 1p.
0727 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 27. 1p.
0732 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Consul-Vladivostok. May 27. 1p.
0733 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 18. 3pp.
0737 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 9. 1p.
0739 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 5. 1p.
0777 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 9. 1p.
0791 Telegram: Consul-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 2. 1p.


Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 29. 1p.

Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 29. 3pp.

Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. May 27. 1p.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 12. 1p.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 12. 1p.


Reel 7
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Internal affairs of states

(Military affairs cont.)

0004 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 27. 1p.
0006 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 24. 1p.
0012 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 22. 1p.
0022 Telegram: Ambassador Francis to State Dept. December 15. 3pp.
Telegram: Outlook, Embassy-London to Petrograd. December 5. 4pp.
Telegram: Ambassador Francis to Consul Archangel. December 3. 1p.
Telegram: Consul-General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. November 27. 1p.
Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 11. 1p.
0244 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 1 4pp.

0235 Telegram: Embassy-Paris to Petrograd. September 4. 3pp.
0233 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 8. 1p.
0227 Telegram: Embassy-Paris to Petrograd. September 17. 3pp.
0216 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 25. 1p.
0214 Telegram: Legation-Jassy to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 18. 1p.
0212 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 1. Ip.
0206 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 25. 1p.
0197 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 1. 1p.
0191 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 1. Ip.
0189 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 25. 1p.
0185 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 24. 1p.
0166 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 24. 1p.
0164 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 27. 6pp.
0158 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 24. 1p.
0157 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 24. 1p.

(Chief executive, sovereign, royal family)
0308 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 1. 2pp.

(Flag)

(Public order, safety, health, works, charities)

(Residence, trade and travel; passport regulations, foreign; safe conduct)

(Public health)

(Personnel)
0356 Telegram: Consul General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 10. 1p.

(Visits of military bodies to or transit through foreign countries)

(Equipment and supplies)
0376 Telegram: Military Attaché to State Dept. September 27. 1p.
0377 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 17. 4pp.
0387 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 22. 1p.

(Naval affairs)

(Visits of naval vessels to foreign countries, hydroplanes, dirigibles)
0404 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 27. 4pp.

(People)

(Manners and customs)
0420 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 22. 1p.
0421 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 6. 1p.
(Holidays)

(Commemorative celebrations)
0441 Telegram: Consul General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. November 22. 1p.
0442 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 17. 3pp.

(Societies)

(Entertainment)

(Calamities, disasters)
0496 Telegram: Tokyo to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 30. 1p.
0497 Telegram: Embassy-Paris to State Dept. September 1. 1p.

(Economic matters)

(Labor)

(Insurance)

(Financial conditions)
0542 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 5. 1p.
0545 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 15. 3pp.
0548 Letter: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Director of Credit Chancellery. September 17. 2pp.
0559 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 1. 1p.
0605 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 1. 5pp.
0627 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. August 2. 2pp.
0658 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 23. 1p.
0667 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 15. 1p.
0683 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 17. 3pp.
0691 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 6. 3pp.

(Banks, banking)

(Industrial matters)

(Mines, mining, mine products)
0792 Telegram: "Mining operations suspended." Legation-Tiflis to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 3. 1p.

(Engineering)
0796 Letter: Ministry of Foreign Affairs to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 5. 2pp.
(Telegraph)

(Cable)
0801 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 12. 1p.
0816 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 15. 1p.
0834 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 13. 3pp.

(Wireless telegraph)

(Railways)
0875 Letter: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 5. 5 pp.
0911 Telegram: Consul-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. December 29. 1 p.
0924 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. December 7. 1 p.
0952 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. November 2. 1 p.
0957 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. October 20. 1 p.
0959 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 18. 1 p.

Telegram: Consul-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 11. 1p.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Legation—Peking. September 27. 1p.

Telegram: Legation-Peking to Embassy-St. Petersburg. September 27. 1p.

Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. September 25. 1p.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. May 9. 3pp.


Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. April 18. 1p.

Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. April 18. 1p.


(Aids to navigation)


(Merchant vessels, yachts)


(Seamen)

(Foreign carrying trade)

(Public press)

Reel 8
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(Personal interests—ill treatment at the hands of unofficial persons)
0003 Telegram: Consul-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 3. 1p.
0004 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 1. 2pp.

Commerce, commercial relations
(Trade extension)
0043 Telegram: State Dept. to Archangel. December 4. 3pp.
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Telegram: State Dept. to Archangel. September 29. 1p.
Telegram: State Dept. to Legation-Vologda. April 27. 3pp.
Telegram: Interview with Head of Dept. of Trade (Bronsny). From Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 13. 7pp.

(Customs laws and regulations, customs administration)

0151 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 5. 2pp.
0153 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Consul-Vladivostok. February 2. 1p.

(Trade relations; tariff conventions, agreements, arrangements, etc.)

Relations of states
(General)
0161 Telegram: State Dept. to Archangel. December 4. 1p.

(Representation of interests of United States by diplomatic or consular officers of another country)
0368 Correspondence. To Consul General. May 13. 7pp.

(War, peace, friendship, alliance)


(Enemy property, trading with enemy)


Telegram: Commercial Attaché to State Dept. December 15. 3pp.

Telegram: State Dept. to Archangel. December 2. 1p.


Telegram: Commercial Attaché to State Dept. December 1. 1p.

Telegram: State Dept. to Archangel. December 1. 1p.


(Political relations, treaties)


Internal affairs of state

(Political affairs—Archangel finance)


Telegram: Commercial Attaché to State Dept. December 3. 2pp.

0625 Telegram: Commercial Attaché to State Dept. December 30. 3pp.

(Political affairs—Archangel, military and naval)
0673 Telegram: Archangel to State Dept. December 17. 1p.
0685 Telegram: Archangel to State Dept. December 2. 2pp.
0689 Telegram: Archangel to State Dept. December 5. 1p.
0697 Letter: Archangel to President of Northern Region. n.d. 1p.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Political affairs—supreme government of Northern Region**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0777</td>
<td>Report: “Orders for Northern Region.” From Supreme Government (Northern Region).</td>
<td>September 12. 5pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0782</td>
<td>Telegram: State Dept. to Ambassador Francis.</td>
<td>September 12. 3pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0785</td>
<td>Report: “Orders to Northern Region.” From Supreme Government.</td>
<td>7pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Telegram: Archangel to State Dept.</td>
<td>December 17. 1p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0832</td>
<td>Report: “Food requirements of Northern Region.”</td>
<td>August 12. 10pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0862</td>
<td>Telegram: Archangel to State Dept.</td>
<td>April 17. 6pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Political affairs - kidnapping of government)
0912 Letter: Archangel to Ambassador Francis. 2pp.

Reel 9
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Internal affairs of state
(Political affairs - cont.)
0006 Report: “U.S. Naval Intelligence reports. From Commander of Naval Forces in Northern Russia. November 1. 9pp.

(Political affairs - American policy in Russia)
0061 Memo: “American policy in Russia.”. 1p.
0062 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. August 17. 3pp.
0075 Letter: Captain of “USS Olympia” to Embassy-St. Petersburg. October 4. 2pp.
0093 Telegram: Legation-Christiania to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 6. 1p.

(Political affairs - Czecho-Slovaks)

(Political affairs - Esthonia)

(Political affairs - Finland)
0179 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 12. 1p.

(Political affairs - Lettish provinces)

(Political affairs - Poland)

(Political affairs - Roumania)
0252 Telegram: Embassy to State Dept. 2pp.
0286 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 2. 1p.

(Political affairs - Russian situation - general)
0300 Telegram: The Hague to Archangel. December 1. 1p.
0301 Proclamation: "What we are fighting for." 1p.
0335 Letter: Archangel to President of Northern Region. September 19. 4pp.
0339 Expenditures for “Abe Lincoln” battalion. 5pp.

(Political affairs - cables sent)
0389 Telegrams: Consul General to State Dept. April-May. 43pp.
0432 Telegram: Archangel to State Dept. April 22. 1p.
0433 Telegram: Consul General to State Dept. April 20. 2pp.
0474 Observations on Volga River. June 2 to June 23. 3pp.
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(Political affairs - State Department and other confidential reports)
0786 Report: “German troops in Russia.” 1p.
0787 Memo: Conversation between Serbian Minister (Mr. Spalaikovitch) and Ambassador Francis. April 24. 6pp.

(Political affairs - invitation to bring embassies to Moscow)

(Political affairs - confidential reports)

(Political affairs - evacuation by allies)

(Political affairs - military burial ground)

(Political affairs - Moscow conference)

(Political affairs - evacuation of material from Petrograd)

Reel 10

(1918 cont.)

Internal affairs of state (cont.)
(Political affairs - Murmansk)
0006 Telegram: Murmansk to Archangel. December 17. 2pp.

(Political affairs - supplies and finance in Murmansk)
0056 Telegram: Archangel to State Dept. December 27. 1p.
0073 Letter: Archangel to President of Northern Region government. November 26. 2pp.

(Political affairs - armistice and peace conference)

(Political affairs - speeches and addresses)
0116 Letter: Government of Northern Region to citizens. 2pp.

(Political affairs - food supply in Archangel)
0155 Political report no. 5. From Archangel. February 8. 4pp.

(Political affairs - Caucasus)

(Political affairs - the Ukraine)
0292 Telegram: Consul-Odessa to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 7. 1p.
0293 Telegram: Consul-Kiev to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 3. 1p.
0296 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Consul General. February 1. 1p.
0323 Progress report. From Headquarters (Bohemian-Slovak division). December 14, 1917. 3pp.
0338 Interview with Minister of Foreign Affairs. From Consul-Kiev. January 23. 2pp.

(Political affairs - Russia)
0495 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 2. 1p.
0496 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 7. 1p.
0497 Telegram: Legation-Vladivostok to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 5. 1p.
0498 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 5. 2pp.
0502 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 10. 5pp.
0507 Telegram: State Dept. to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 3. 1p.
(Political affairs - Serbia)
0519 Telegram: Archangel to General Poole. September 9. 1p.
0528 Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 8. 1p.

(Political affairs - general conditions - Russia and Siberia)
0568 Report: "Meeting of Council of National Economy." From Embassy-St. Peters-
burg. February 16. 6pp.

(Police organization)

(American Red Cross)

(Military affairs)
0654  Letter: Minister of Serbia to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 3. 3pp.

(Financial conditions - loans)
0659  Telegram: Consul General to Embassy-St. Petersburg. February 15. 1p.
0666  Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to State Dept. February 8. 3pp.
0671  Financial statement. From Consul General. 1p.

(Manufactures, manufacturing - farm machinery)

(Manufacturing - refrigeration)

(Communication and transportation)

(Railways)
0736  Telegram: Embassy-St. Petersburg to Consul-Yokohama. 1p.

(Public press)


(Political affairs - miscellaneous confidential information)

Telegram: Consul General to State Dept. April 22. 5pp.
Cables to State Dept. April 25. 4pp.
Cables to State Dept. April 26. 3pp.
Telegram: Consul General to State Dept. April 27. 4pp.
Telegram: Consul General to State Dept. April 27. 4pp.
Telegram: Consul General to Irkutsk. 2pp.
Telegram: Consul General to Consul-Vologda. May 1. 2pp.
Telegram: Consul General to State Dept. May 9. 2pp.
Telegram: Consul General to Irkutsk. 2pp.
Cables to State Dept. May 10. 6pp.
Telegram: Consul General to Irkutsk. May 19. 4pp.

Telegram: Consul General to State Dept. May 15. 4pp.


